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By letter of 23 February 1981, the Couneil of the European Conrnunitiee
requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion.,on the propoeal
(poc. L-947/80) from the CommieEion on B directive supplementing Dlrectives
75/362/EEc, 77/452/EEc, 78/686/EEC and 78/L!26/EEC eoncernlng the mutual
recognltion of diplomas, certificates and other evidence of forrnal quallfi-
cations of doctors, nurses reeponsible for general care, dentlsts and
veterinary surgeons respectively (Extension of aeguired rlghts).
On 27.2.1981 this proposal was referred to the Legal Affairs Commlttee
as the committee responsible.
On 18 lGrc! 1981 the committee appointed I4r DONNEZ rapporteur.
At its meeting of 26 and 27 it{ay 1981 the committee considered the
draft report and adopted it unanimously.
Pregent : I{r Ferri, chairman and acting rapporteur; I{r Turner, vice-
chairmanl &Ir Dalziel, !,1r Fischbach, IvIr ceurtsen, I"Ir Price (deputizing for
I,[r Tyrrell), !4r Sieglersehmidt, I'Ir Vetter and lvtr Vie.
The Legal Affalrs Committee hereby requeats Parliament to adopt its
report without debate pursuant to RuIe 34 of the Rules of Procedure.
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AThe Legar Affalrs committee hereby submits to the European parriament
the following motlon for a resolution together with expranatory statement
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parriament on the proposal from the
commission of the European communities to the council for a direetive sup-
plement,ing Directives 75/362/EEc, 77/ sz/EBc, 7B/GB6/EEC and 7B/Lo26/EEc
concerning the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other
evidence of formal qualifications of doetors, nurses responsibre for general
care, dentists and veterinary surgeons respeetively (Extension of acquired
rights).
The European hrliament,
- having regard to the proposar from the commission of the European
Communities to the Council(coM(Bo) 912 finat)I,
- having been consulted by the council of the European communities pursuant
to Article 57 of the EEC Treaty (Doc. L_T |/BO),
- having regard to DirectLves 75/3G2/EE1, 77/452/Eljc, 7B/686/EF;C and
78/LO26/EEC,
- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairs committee (poc. L-272/gL),
1- Notes that the commiseion's proposar is designed to eafeguard the
acquired righte of the persons concerned ;
2- observes that, from the point of view of safeguarding aequired rights,
certain alterations need to be made to the directives already adopted
by the Council in this field;
3. Approves the Commisel_on's proposal.
- OJ No C L2L, 23.5.1981, p 3
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I. Ttre Ccrunission's proposal for a Council directive is jntended to ensure that
acquired rights are respecred and thus that freedsn of rovsent within the ffi for
persons engaged in the nedical professions is legally graranteed.
I. ResIEct fot .cglIig[!5.
Z. The Council directives concerning the mutual recognition of diFlcrnas, certificates
and other evidence of formaf qualifications of drctorsl, nurses responsiJcle for general
.'u..2, dentists3 and veterinary surgeons4 respectively lay dorn that each t4snber State
shal recognize as sufficient evidence of training the diplcrnas, certificates and
other formal qualifications not rEeting the minirnm training reqtrirertents prorrided for
and issued by the l4snber States before the irplernentation of the directive in question,
the aforementioned evidence of training must be acccnpanied by a certificate attesting
that the parties concerned harre been effectively and larrrfully engaged in the activities
in gtrestion for at teast three consesutive years in the course of ttre five years
precr.ding the issue of the certificate.
3. When the directives carne into effect, the Ccnrn:ission realized ttrat dlfficulties
might arise.
1I. The 
.need to fill a gaP
4. The prwisions of the directives do not erpressly cover the diplcrnas, certificates
and other evidence of formal qualifications wtrich are evidence of trainilg which had
cc'nmcnced before, but was corpleted after, the inplenentation of ttre directive in
quesl ion.
5. To meet the needs of legal certainty, the Corunission has chosen to fi1l the gaP
by pr-cposing that the text of the directives be arended.
^ro,r uo1o.r lrojou No
'OJ No
L L67, 30.6.L975, p.1
L L76, 15.7.1977, p.1
L 233, 24.8.L978, p.1
L 362, 23.12. 1978, P.1
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5. Article I of the proposal for a directlve is intended to supplement the to<t
of the directives in Erestion insofar as these do not state specifically whether
training not futly satisfying the minimrm training rquireflents t*ttich had ccrnnenced
before, but was ccrqleted after, the inplenentation of the said directirres ehould
entitle the holders to freedcrn of movsnent.
Ho^rever, since these provisions Protect the acquired rights of aII the
professions in question, ArLicIe 1 of the prcposal for a d.irectitre dispels any
uncertainty on this point.
Article 2 stipulates ttrat Member States shalI take all the reasures nec€esary
to ccnpty with this directive by 30 June 1982 at the latest.
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